
 

 

 

Groups Responsible for 
 

HOT LINE 
December 2021 

 

Rise & Shine Nov 29-Dec 5 

Southfield Dec 6-12 

LAMBDA Dec 13-19 

Maverick Dec 20-26 

Five-Thirty Highland  
Dec 27-Jan 2 

This is a great service                                
that you do for the person  

that is still suffering. 

    The MESSAGE   December 2021 
 

AA Central Office  
of Shreveport 

 

24 Hr. Hotline  
(318) 865-2172 

office@aa-shreveport.org 
 

www.aa-shreveport.org 

 Office Hours 
 

Mon & Thurs 10am-5pm 
Tues, Weds, & Fri 10am-4pm 

 

THE  HOT LINE  
  OUR MISSION:  

 

 “When anyone anywhere reaches out I 
want the hand of A.A. to be there.  For 

that I am responsible.” BW    
 

If your group is not currently  
taking the hot line  

at least one week a year, please call us to 
add your group! 

 Call the Central Office  
for the schedule! 

 

We need the help of your group and 

individuals to keep the 24 hour  

Hotline open for the  

still suffering alcoholic!   
 

 We need you! 

   

     In chapter 11 in The Big Book (A VISION FOR YOU) it starts off by reminiscing 

about the early days of an alcoholic’s drinking and how it gave us the feeling that life was 

good, but not so in the later times. It then talks about the hideous four horsemen, Terror, 

Bewilderment, Frustration, and Despair, and then the next line is: Unhappy drinkers who 

read this page will understand. When I read that Chapter I knew that I was qualified, as it 

was the blueprint of my life, up to that moment. What I didn’t understand was that drink-

ing was but a symptom of a much deeper-rooted emotional problem and after many years 

of sobriety, I still had trouble articulating how one caused the other. 
 

      In the first paragraph of Step Twelve in the Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions 

(12&12) it talks about finding emotional sobriety. What emotions are we talking about, 

that’s what I wanted to know? As a child, I had very little supervision and I grew up in a 

dysfunctional environment. I did a lot of things that I was ashamed of, but I never knew 

how these things would come back to haunt me later in life. As I started drinking, it im-

mediately relieved me of the guilt and shame, and it even gave me license to continue 

acting badly as long as I could rationalize and lie about my behavior. 
 

     The only thing that I hadn’t considered was that I couldn’t hide from my Conscience, 

and it plagued me till I couldn’t sleep at night without drinking myself into oblivion. 
 

     I had been a taker all my life. I never got enough of what I thought I needed. I was 

insecure. I had no self-esteem. No one had any respect for me except for the (want to be) 

losers like myself. Guilt and shame, brought on by a hundred forms of fear ruled my 

mind. Not a happy way to live! When they ask me what freedom I cherish the most as the 

result of practicing the program, most of my fellow members would expect me to say 

freedom from Alcohol but, they would be mistaken. I would reply that the freedom from 

all those unresolved mental issues that plagued me to the point that only a drink would 

quiet my mind. The hope that I experienced the minute I embraced this program, at the 

level of my innermost self, removed the obsession to drink alcohol and it has never re-

turned. I no longer have any fear of alcohol. Having cleaned up the wreckage of the past 

by thoroughly taking the steps and ridding myself of the selfish motives, my conscience 

is clear. 
 

      My self-esteem is High, and the feeling of wellbeing is my constant companion. I’m so 

glad that I didn’t fall into that category that become complacent and think that I could rest 

on my laurels (as they say) at any point as I understand the meaning of Step Twelve sug-

gests, Practicing These Principles in all our Affairs. I try always to be an asset and never 

a liability. I am neither a victim nor perpetrator. I am always willing to make things right 

as best I can. I can be trusted and relied upon. I feel that I am on the positive side of the 

ledger. Peace of mind and a quiet heart have been my goal ever since I entered A. A. and 

I am happy to say that I haven’t been disappointed. One of my favorite prayers is: Thank 

You God; it’s everything you promised it would be. 

The Importance of Step Twelve 
Freedom from all Unresolved Mental Issues 

By Rick R. 

Central Office will close Friday, December 24, 2021 and  

will reopen Monday, January 3, 2022 in Celebration of the Holiday 

and our Yearly Inventory….HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!!! 
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  Reprinted with  

permission of A.A.          

World Services 

TRADITION TWELVE:  (The Long Form)       

                                    “And finally, we of Alcoholics Anonymous believe that the principle of anonymity has an im-

mense spiritual significance. It reminds us that we are to place principles before personalities; that we are actually to 

practice genuine humility. This to the end that our great blessings may never spoil us; that we shall forever live in 

thankful contemplation of Him who presides over us all.                      The A.A. Group...Where it all Begins Pg. 46 

                                         Reprinted with permission of A.A. World Services 

CONCEPT  TWELVE:  “General Warranties of the Conference: in all its proceedings, the General Service Conference shall 

observe the spirit of the A.A. Tradition, taking great care that the Conference never becomes the seat of perilous wealth or 

power; that sufficient operating funds, plus am ample reserve, be its prudent financial principle; that none of the Conference 

Members shall ever be placed in a position of unqualified authority over any others: that all important decisions be reached by 

discussion vote, and whenever possible, by substantial unanimity; that no Conference action ever be personally punitive or an 

incitement to public controversy; that though the Conference may act for the service of Alcoholics Anonymous, it shall never 

perform acts of government; and that like the Society of Alcoholics Anonymous, which it serves, the Conference itself will al-

ways remain democratic in thought and action.”                               Twelve concepts for World Service                     
                                        By Bill W.   Page  48  

STEP TWELVE:  “Having had a spiritual awaking as a result of these steps, we tried to carry this message  

   to alcoholics, and to practice these principles in all our affairs.” 
 

                                                                                                                   Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions pg . 106 
                                                                          Reprinted with permission of A.A. World Services 
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The Message is published to improve communications between  local A.A. Groups  and  encourage  the participa-

tion of A.A. members in services and activities that promote sobriety. Opinions expressed in letters and  articles 

are those of the authors and do not indicate endorsement by Central Office of Shreveport Intergroup or Alcoholics 

Anonymous.   

 

      Central Office Intergroup- First Saturday every month; generally the even numbered months   

 at  Highland Club, odd numbered months at Koala Club 

       COI Steering Committee Meeting–  First Tuesday of every month, 6pm at Central Office 

     Central Office Intergroup Meeting- First Tuesday of every month, 6:40pm at the Central Office,  

 2800 Youree Drive, Suite 362, Bldg A, Shreveport 71104 

     Treatment& Corrections Committee Meeting- ( old H & I Committee)   AND   

     PI & CPC (Public Information & Cooperation w/ Professional Community)- Quarterly  (AACO will Email Blast Date)  

 Tuesday 6:00 PM at Central Office 

     District 1 -- Area 27- 6:30 PM Third Tuesday of every month at the  Highland Club, 1711 Tulane,  Shreveport 

      District Committee Members:  Donna M., (318) 229-1474, donnamelancon@ymail.com and  

          Mary M., (318) 626-5054, MaryM1996@earthlink.net        

     Come join us and be a part of service!   

Clip and save this information for future reference. 

Greetings, 

It is my hope that everyone who receives this letter is doing well and staying safe. This is an invitation to the old-timers 

(members with 25 or more years of continuous sobriety) to share memories of those who helped shepherd their sobri-

ety. We all have memories of individuals God placed in our lives who through their sharing, enabled us to overcome 

that moment's dilemmas, or whose words of wisdom encouraged us to trudge the path with a higher level of commit-

ment. 

We do not want to lose those memories! Hence, we have five donated voice recorders at the Central Office that can be 

borrowed and, used to document your sobriety journey while highlighting the influence of those who are no longer with 

us but, who played a pivotal role in your recovery. These memories will be transcribed and put in booklet form to be 

shared with the fellowship. Our hope is that members will borrow one of the recorders for about one month, record their 

memories, and then return the recorder to the Central Office where it will be available for the next participant.  

Continuity with, and knowledge of the past, is a hallmark of all strong organizations. Help us to remain strong for future 

sufferers by remembering our past. Please call the Central Office to reserve one of the recorders. 

 

Forever grateful, 

Maurice W., Jr., Chairman 

mailto:donnamelancon@ymail.com
mailto:MaryM1996@earthlink.net
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Thanks to all the Central Office Backers contributions for the month of 

October 2021. If you would like to be a Central Office Backer (COB) just give us a call 

(318-865-2172) and we will happily email, fax or mail the application to you. 

October 2021  $193.15 
 

October 2021 Personal Donations…$1,054.21 
 

Thanks to all the Group Contributions October 2021…$1,117.60 
 
 

                        COI Meeting…$30.00              Sobriety 101…$10.00                                              

            Keystone…$11.00                      T.I.E.…$40.00  

   Knock Loudly…$500.00    Twin City…$10.00 

                 On the Way Home…$386.60   White Dove…$100.00 

   Saturday Night Live…$30.00  

    

              Bill W. said  “I am responsible. When anyone reaches out for help,  

 I want the hand of A.A. to always to be there. And for that I am responsible.” 
 
 

 

           Addresses for Group Contributions for 2021: 
 

Central Office of Shreveport 
 2800 Youree Dr., #362A, Shreveport, LA 71104 (50%) 

 

District 1, Area 27 
 P. O. Box 3924, Shreveport, LA 71133  (10%) 

 

Louisiana Area Assembly, Inc.  
7350 Jefferson Hwy., Suite 485-179 

Baton Rouge, LA 70806  (10%) 
 

General Service Office  
P. O. Box 2407, James A. Farley Station,  

New York, NY 10116-2407  (30%)   (NEW ADDRESS) 
 
 

(Percentages are suggested based on support of four service entities)  

(Use your group conscience) 
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The  Cen t ral  Off i c e  In t e rgroup  

The Central Office of Shreveport 

2800 Youree Dr., Suite #362 Bldg A 

Shreveport, LA 71104-3646 

aa-shreveport.org 

 
 

            
Central Office  

Please come by to check out our selection of approved AA World Services Books, Step 
workbooks, daily meditations, Bill W.'s Autobiography, Al-Anon books and work-

books and more. Colorful tri-plate medallions, recovery jewelry and greeting cards 
that make our anniversaries memorable.  

If you don't see what you are looking for we will order it for you upon availability.  


